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The Late Sir B.W. Richardson

THE POPULAR TEMPERANCE DOCTOR.

('Christian Herald.')

One of the most eminent physicians and
bygienists, Sir B. W. Richardson, died some-
Nçhat suddenly at his residence in Minches-
ter Square, London, on Saturday mornIng,
Nov. 21.

Benjamin Ward Richardson was born at
Sômerby, in the-county of Leicester, la 1828,

THE LATE SIR D. W. RICHARDSON.

and after passing through Anderson's Unl- trder ta devote himself more completely to
versity, Glasgow, he took the degree of M.D. the pursuit of medical and physiologlcal re-
at the University of St. Andrew's, in 1854.
He gained the Fothergillian gold medal in
1854 for an essay on the diseases of children,
and the Astley Cooper prize of £300 in 1856
for.an essay on coagulation of blood.

He commenced his profkemional life at
Barnes, and, whilst there, in 1853 or 1854. he
establislied the East Surrey Society for the
Investigation o! Cholera, whieh was, then
presen.t ia .Engl-and in epidemie forn; and.
he soon .afterwards removed to London, in

searches.
While in Anderson's College he had büsled

hiimself with the victims of the so-called
Irish fever, which-was one of the results of
famine, and iimzelf caught the 'contagion;
but at the same time it led him ta see that
hygiene, or the relative valud of food, fresh
air, etc., was an important factor ta the pre-
servation of good health. and good sanita-
tion ta the prevention of diseaze spreading.
When lie first made the suggestion amongst
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medical practitioners, lie was regarded as a naticism abolihfed the slave trade both' ln tbey woukd have helped. you to See your op-
fanatic England and America. Fanaticism pulled portunity, and would have- Inspired you te
In those -days tie people at large, and the down the feudal sti-onghoid of tyranny. Fa- mdertake some real, service for 'Ohiist. It

local authorities, were, of coursé more' igno- naticisn reformed those centres of' loath- Is fnot' sign of loyalty to Him that we en-
Srant:of the necessity of thése things than the seine pestilence, the ails of Exïgland. Fa- joy *services." The reál test lN ieadiness
doctors. ,The streets 'were narrow'; water- natietsm abolished the Corn- Laws ; and if for service.'
and food were supplied and eaten with vary- fanaticism could càxrvcrt England and all Faituful are the wouncls of a friend. Pon-
ing degrees of uncleanness, decay,' and dis- other cxuntries it touches from intemper- dering on those true words the one te *hom

èiae; 'the :accumulation of open nuisances ance4 nto1soberneïlà, it would only be con- they were adàressed mused thus within him-
was appalling. The idea of preventive medi- tin'uing its-ibenéiceât wok.' elf: 'I thought I was in perfect tune witlh
cine as a public service was suggested by 'The docot~r's ebaracter was fnot without all goodness this morning during the hour
the outbreak of cholera already referred to. iLs humorous side. Hewas on a visit to one of worship. I did truly mean it when 1
Dr. Richardson and Sir Richard Owen were of tlie three or four smail towns in England sang with the rest:
members of one of many small committees in which there ls not 'a public-house, and, 'Tale my love; ny Lord, I ppur
elected te examine and report. Another although each - had a populatioi of about At Thy fegt !ts treasure store.
'fanatic,' Dr. John Snow, hit on the idea that 4,000 people, the local doctor was nearad
cholera was conveyed chiefly by water. He starving. Shortiy afterwards a young
tracked the disease from one district of Lon- medical man camç te Sir Benjamin for ad-
don te its source iu the notorlous Broad vice about taking the practice in ufie place.bi adenteyu otohe place.t t d emth
Street pump, and now it is admitted that his Placing his band on the young dctr'sau
idea is true. • shoulder, he said, 'Take my advice, andf

As soon as they were freed from the re- don't. Those wretched teetotalers nto or conveniee. I wonder is my pleasure

1-roach of wildness, the little band Vent shirk accidents, but, when wounde.d, Èoai s ln a good praer-meetIng only the excite-
ahead very fast. They closed the London fast that tfiere is neither pleasure nor profit ment wbich cornes tram good sxngxng and

graveyards ; they obtained the Registrar- after the first dressing.' godfellowship I wondcr is my worsbip

General's report week by week; they found- Sir B. Rihardson endeavored tO cut at lw in fhe eyes of thc Lord. whosc piaises
ed the Metropolitan Association'. for Improv- the roG-t of our national dr-inliàg habits by sing with so much enthusiasm What
Ing the Dwellings of the Working Classes. showing that.ny w -establsh notions Y friend said istru. Sevices should fit
Then they found that, even in peace .time, me for service,, or eIse they are more brass

the army was being decimated by bad sani- arc erroneous, and, tho&igh perhaps bis suc and tinling cymbal. I viii tube tht cînss,
tation, and that the cesspool and its kindred c s and I wiii provo it wheu 1 sing:
abominations werc deadlier than the sword. ite be, tiere ca o e question that thoze 'Whcre Ile lcadsI'll folioW,
The Crimean campaign confirmed ther ; but iéctur4 have borne fruit and are stIli coing . Fliw'al thc way.'
it vas long before the trutli vas recognizad SK) -'Christian .Intell igencer.'
throughout the empire. th erson Dr. Richardon vas short a d

Te. give a list o! ail the distinctics and breadly bult. He was a man o Immense Thehi oodSheherd.
hon-ors bcstowed tpon Dr.' RichardsOn frn energy and powe of work, and vas a great ('North-wester Presbvtorian.')
1856 to almort the end 0f.his life, would bc believer lur e value. and importance of phy-st il chidren 0hould taI about Jesus ust

itwas lon befort truthe wase recgnze

veriom o ccun o ter umer btsical exorcise. -He tobk itli great avidity te a- if' lie k'newV ail thlngs aLndý did ail -tlîings
during th1 -pýrio.d of forty years, bis hf e vas cyclIng.- Amo-ngst bis moxims vas one that for them. W e e. iteas turem to . bis -

one of incessant professional and litry ac- by healthy, iviig- d exorcise huminan. life. witout- ay Irreverence. or ITndaie famim a iarity
tivity. ln 1865 lie coaduceted ~nexpe.ri- miglit - lie ý rsre eà atrac age. onaiéofYÙ ý0Èawy
mental reescarch. on the. nature o! the0iqik h c wo hav atta"i ed. distinction," controe thie an udctei'vyade

-Po' Êîe all ho hav n 1E.er, only, alldu frThee'waWrle

sons o! the, 'ýpreadiug contaglous diseasee, ho, vas caiied upon for too .muoli pubic scf- É that. it ei e main w t o! tbeir dis-

whih . eded lu th detection o! a secialve m ei beath rsect cipineaid fa h p rod iu t ho e or in

vic t mae.ILposibe n tisresec t lag pr t covei nce . Irner isl myd pleaur

poisonous produt commn in these ons c t an but bis ogt ol te ec
n scold aucpuish and do anygbing but

to whie. lie gaLve the maine of 'septine.'. vhlibas just cÈed ut thelage o! sixty- thbb olo inet the esimplt and yet the most
in 1866 Dr. RichardGo'u vas thc discaverer cight ycars, bas been ln* ufulnos a full difficuit tin, ll sigeths'm e nthbat Jusus knows

o! a valuable mode o!application o! ether anc' even crowded one. tliein, and siat their wrongdvicgs shuin an
grieve him. One ! the met romarkable

spray as a local anaesihetic. in'surgical opor- - things about the child natuie is its tense
ati.ns. As 9, general azaealietie he intro- s readinss t receive spiritual impressions.
duced methylene bichiloride, os safor than S vce adSrie. The oic! glîcet story life le. a prcof of this,
ebboroform. and more reliable than etlier, These, 'wrds are mucb alike,. but. thcy rep- althiough il was a developmnt along thewrng .ue. What ails us t-iat ' ne do ' igt

throuhout he emire.ent tpers Dr.ich aso was srt.aOnd

od ie disc ofvred Uic remartailcpower an roadly bult. rea a mann s Jesus and heave a he ageds d. d

ainy oves tetanus and otwer spasmodic ner-o bright forning, lu a rpleast place o! or- ic cbildret lu heaven os real te ouri' litte
vous affections. th connection with the dl- sfip, hundrcds vere ga erod for religio s p -nes as our grandparents mable he ghosts
ceased physician's researches into ube nature services. The songe oke inspiring, aid il most real fe their hiladren? The reason is
o!ring this rio o fortyyears his e asm cy.clinaongst hbismaxims was.h onet that v do net talca about thee toiings as
onof nes sa profess ionnd itey T- byhealthy liaiig and erise humanlife iconstautly and as ear estly astey did about

marable system ho Introduced for putteig am and meny longues vow d allegiance eo the ghpsis. So e ime am ga ourè wittle boy,

animais te death painlgssly, which f r Years he ward Jeus and t e interets mf uls o! seoen years, rtcwlved io cent. for Sun-
past bas been in use at the Battersea Degs' wingdom. Tender payers a theae U tides day-s tliool tcohletion. When et cae one,

Home.
A striking testimony te Dr. Richardson's

popularity with scientific -men -was that
which 600 of.them combined te offer him ln
1868. 'In recognition of bis various contri-
butions to -science and. medicine' they pro-
sented him with a microscope by Ross and a
thousand guineas. In 1893 the Queen be-
stowed the honor of knighthood upon him.
He was suffering at. the time from rheuma-
tism, which made him lame. . The. Queen,
w'ho is Vell kuown to be a sufferer herself
from the same cause, saw at a glance the
doctor's condition. The moment ho entercd
the Presence Chamber, .Her Majesty called
out te him iln tones at once sympathetic and
peremptory, 'I von't have yeu lineel, Dr.
RichardEOn ; you Imust net kceel.'

ln the laIer ycars of his life Dr. Richard-
son urged a crusade against alcohol in evesry
f orm. For this lie was called a fanatie, te
-which lie replied : 'I do net think thei'ë is
anything wonderful -in vhat is called fanati-
cisni ln so grand a 'cause. Fanaticism in
its day bas von a great deal fer mankind.
Fanaticism discovered the new world. Fa-

of emotion te rise, and the earnest address In LaKLi -lit 111Âtle cUaL il. Leil UULe!ffthc pocltet and went -roulie-g ever thîe
of the leader roused many preeent te a hal!- floor. We knv lie hai Jopt cne o! the
awakened cousciousness of possibilities thcy cents for candca, and ho ackn.owlcdgcd.it.
had never yet attained. *Wf were grioved t think thit a chic! of

ours would do sueli a thing. After quce-
'The services were delightful this morn- honing we found eut tlat it was the cxam-

ing/ Eaid one te bis friend. ple of another boy vhich bad suggested fhe
'Most inspiring. So helpful, se uplifting, dccc te hlm. ' We dcl not seold or wblp

was the reply. hlm, and hc took it protty ealmly, and then
his mo-ther saubI, 'Yeu stolo that cent froni

'By the way, are you ready te take that offeuce
class in the Sunday-school which neeòs a dawned upon Mm, and be busst mb a flod
toacher so much ? I have been waiting er ef tours, and er persen* la the house would
since last Sunday te hear from you.' dure refer ..hc matter agn for feus of

'HowoaaI ?I dslie t bid msei tevounding hlm. Our eldest boy e! twelvc'How can I? I dilike t bind myself tSabatli a bok which I d
a class every veel ln the year. I am will- lot wlsh hlm te rcad. It would have been
ing te be a substitu.te once in a while, but easy te tell him not te rcad tli book. Ho
not to be, obliged te teach every Sunday.' vas uueasy about it, halting betwocn duty

'Are you not in good healthV and desire. I said te hlm, 'If you tink
jesus 'would-like Yen te reud that book oni

'Perfectly so.' SabbaUi you cmn rcad if. Reai on ad- alt
'Do you work liard ail the weekV hlm about it' After Urne ho laid Uic boo'
'No ; I have a good deal of time te my- clown of bis ewn ccord, saying, 'I don't

sel athugh, lke almost every erad any more i to-day.' I
sel, at.bugh lie amos evry ne isc Ifr't il vas a victory fer angels te admire,

am busy bere and there.' foi it vas Christ and net parental authority
'Well, you muet excuse me if 1 -say yen rulngin-the-heurt sud lu Uic calmjudgxnt'

are mistaken about the services this morn- o! a boy. New these results are not at-
heipul ac!mn-tained in a day. Wc must hegla lu infaney

ing. You said they wore helpful and I and train the this ay in nutue
spiring. If thcy hac! bemn tulysI thfnk lrd admenition o the Lord.



Ben's Bee Barre.

('British Workman.')
Ben Large, a carmana engaged in the bu!

ness of carting .sand aid gravel round abo
the northern part of Surrey, is one of t
quaintest characters I have ever met ; ai
It ls entirely owing to his modesty that I
rot give his address more deflnitely, so th
those Wiho desire it might become better a
quainted with him; for if there is such
thing as a truly modest man, Ben most ce
tainly ls worthy of the name.

But he bas given me permission ta ma
bis story known, and he gave that permi
sion to nie in the following w'ords 'Wri
it, sir, as you know it, and, what you've see
and don't spare nie a bit in print; b
don't say exactly where I live, as it wouldn

H6a," -but which we of sober turn of mind
call .The Blotch,' as it ls the only speck upon
our otherwise 'quiet and respectable 'road,
and the only place where waste and' extrava-

si- gance, late hours, quarrelling, and home
ut neglecting are carried on by.license.
he It is always a matter of deep regret ta me
id ta see workmen squander their money in
do drink. Viewed every, way, it la a terrible.
at mistake, and sooner or later a heavy penalty
c- la paid· by most of them; and.here were.six
a men-and for the most part healthy-looking
r- fellows-bent upon taking the shortest road

ta their destruction.
ke. The 1oreman was the worst-loking of
s- them all, and I afterwards learned that
te drilnk was bis bane, and alil other desires
n, laled before his thirst for it.
Lit Next to him in the .ine of mnrch was a
L't man not quite so tall, but having the ap-

AN OLD SIGN WITI A NEW STORY.

do any good, and might bring a lot o' peo-
pie down ta seo a man who's got more than
seven hundred galbons of boer in one bar-
rel.'

In the last few words lies the secret of
Ben's .remarklable history-how hie made bis
barrel, and how lie put the beer inta It ;
and ta make the story clear, I must go back
ta the morring wheri Ben and I became flirst
acquainted.

A neiglbor 'of mine, wilth· a garden. a lit-
tle larger than most suburban residents are
favored 'with,: required six loads 'of gravel
for the Svai}s ; and on the morning re-
ferred ta, six, carts, drawn by a horse each,
and with six. carmn in attendauce, appeared
In front f' his gate. The six loads -were
duly shot into a great heap in the roadwaiy
(for it ls' no part of the duty of the sand-
carmon to put it into your garden), and my
neighbor baving received the bill, paid the
amount demanded.

Thon came the usual request from the
leader of the mon-a big, burly fellow, with
a hoarse voice, and With an air of defer-
ence and deilance mingled ii his style of ad-
dress-'A drop o' beer, master, if you pleae.'

My neighbor :ounted the men, and malc-
ing six of thern, reckoî.ed up what a pint of
boer each would amount ta, and, by tie o-
dinary arithmetical process, concluded a
shilling would te sufficient to satisfy ail de-
mands. This' coin b.e tendered, and receiv-
ing a.alute by way ot- thanks; let ite mon
togo tbeir..way. That way was straight ta
the public-house at the botton of :ur road
-a plaòc bearing .the' sign of"'he. King's

pearance of being the boet.ter and stronger of
the two. To nie he appeared ta be- a total
abstainer, and I was sorry ta sec him fait
in wiLh the rest on the way ta' 'The Blotci
Tavern.'

I followed to have a few words with this
ian, and withl the others too, if they, were
open ta reason ; and as they put their ve-
hicles togcther, I advauced, with the inten-
tion 'of pointing ont how much botter it
vould be if they kept thé moncy and tool
it home ta their wives ; but- the foreman,
who seemed instinctively ta kinow my ob-
ject, eut me short at the firat word.

'It's no use,' lie said, 'and so don't come
a-talking. I'm going to have my bee.r, and
so we are all. The only difference is, that
I and t'others drink it hare, while Ben
Large' (pointiun.g ta the man I have particu-
larly referred ta) 'takes bis horne and puts
it into his big 'barrel. Hlere's your tup-
ponce, Bon.'

Ben put the money into his poccet; and
took a set upon the shafts of his cart, and
the others, who were laughing at saoe jolie
which I had not yet grasped, lounged into
the public-house.

'Sa you hicard your beer,' I said.
'Yes, sir,' r'ep-lied IBen ; 'i't's a fancy of

mine. I made a big barrel, and put into it
all I can get.'

'And drink none or it ?'
'Not a drop.'
'Looking at you,' I said, 'I can .verily be-

lieve you never tàuch beer or ,anytingin-
toxicaiting ; but I am a little curious about
this barrel ofyours. , Why did you make or

buy'it, whlchever it may be, and why do.
you save your beer ?'

Ben laughed heartily, and struck - hie
thigh wit,i his open hand, after the manner
of men who are Immensely pleased. I
could make nothing of him.

'Are you married ?' I asked, after a pause.
'Yes, sir,' he replied.
IAnd iave a wife and family ?'
'A wife and six children,' was his answer.
'And pray,' said I, 'what do they say ta

your hoarding your beer ?
'They used to 'tallk a lot at one time, sir,'

lie said, 'but they don't say much now
they've got used ta it.' And Ben laughed
uproariously.

I was fairly puzzled. Of misers who
loved gold, pictures, books, odd scraps, and
even old iron, I bad heard and read by the
score ; but a 'mai hoarding beer was sone-
thing new ta me, and curiosity prompted the
request I made ta him.

'May I come and see your barrel ?' I asked.
'Well, sir,' he said, 'I ain't over and above

given ta show it, not being a boaster ; at
the same time, I don't encourage visitors, as
most of 'em--men like myself-laugh atnme;
but I won'tsay no ta you. Come any week-
day, after six o'clock. We like ta be by
ourselves on Sunday.'

'Where do you live, my friend ?'
The rcad we stood'in commanded an ex-

tensive view of the country ahead of us, and
Ben, pointing Eouthwards, asked me If I saw
some cottages 'far away ii front of the trees
yonder.'

'Distinctly,' I replied ; 'and I think I have
hoard they are workmen's cottages.'

'Just so,' lie said ; 'they are all vorkmen's
cottages, although.some that lives in 'em
dot nwork s'a bard as tùey might do. You'Il
find me at hiome after six. I takes all' my
beer there.

I promised ta cail upon hlim that very
night, and'althougi my mInd was b'eginning
ta foresbadowAthe truth,'I had still a: fair
amount of lcuriosity unsatisfied tourge me
on. As I was taking'leave of him, I heard
the foreman inside the public-house asking
who was going to stand anothér pint.

'That's him ail over,' said Ben. 'He's Le-
gun now,' and he'll keep the men thore until
they are nearly fuddl'ed ; and yet none of
'em will take my advice and have a barrel
at home.'

'Botter have no barrel,' I said.
'I don't now,' replied Bon, shakling hls

hoad ; 'if pcople give you beer, or moncy ta
get beer, you must put it somewhere.'

I left him, aaid on my way home tried ta
picture Ben's barrel in which lie stored his
beer, and the vision that caine before ie
wNs a huge barrel, into ivhich lie poured the
beer instead of drinking it ; and this, in a
measure, was. correct. But there was a lit-
tie more behind-the way of pouring tthe
boer in was not the. way I imagined. My
visit ta Ben's home made everything clear.

About half-past six I started for Ben's
house, with one of my dogs, 'Juno,' a collio,
at my licols. Juno is a very sensible dog,
and has a great horror of a drunkard, and
when she meets one, will bark and - run
round him in angry expostulation. On thè;e
occasions I often venture ta interpret her
language into somethling like the following:

'You a man, sir How dare you cati
yourself one ? 1, a four-footed creature-
called dumb by people whó don-t know any
better-feel myself your superior. 1 am
ashaued of you ; and if my giving you a
good shaking would not be misinterpreted,
I would let you have, one. But I should be
calleid ferocious and -dangerous if I. gave it;
and my naiter would be summoned before a
magistrate, who, although he licenses the
place that makes you ewhat. you are, would

' 77 -A2 «ý,
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order. me to be hanged cr shot- for belng
fairly disgusted at the very bad spectacle
that public-house makes of you.'

Of course I don't mean to say that the lu-
terpretation Is a correct one ; but as Juna
is very quiet and friendly With sobér people,.

-'I have every right to suppose it is the drink
that raises her Ire. The only sober.person
in our- neighborhoàd, and the* oÙly one I
know of fo" whom she has any antipathy,-is
the postman; but In this she stands dàt
alone. I never yet met witli a dag who was
friendly 'With a postman, -and I think their'
dislike arises from the way these oflcla.ls
hurry up the garden and give stern double
knocks at the door. I have one dog who is
kind cven ta the drunkard, but he resents
the intrusion of; the postman .

To return ta my story. Knowing myn
road well, I had no difficulty in finding cut
the row of cottages, nor lu discerning which
vas Ben's particular cottage : for îixed in
front of It vas, a good imitation of a pub-
lic-house sign, and on it were inscribed the

-following words :

THE BEER'BARREL
BY

BEN LARGE.
GOOD ACCOMMODATION

ron
MAN, WIFE, AND FAMILY.

I liooked at the c:'ttage, and saw every siga
of comfort about it, There were flowering
creépers on the sunny side of it, and ivy
and Virginim cresper facing north ; the
piece of ground>was divided between fruit,
vegetables and flowers, and everything was
in admirable order.

While I was looking on this humble home
-the like of which was'not ta lte seen in the
row-ln amazement, two or three face-. flut-
tered at the window, and a moment after
Ben appeared, in the act of swallowing what
I pirsume was a portion of bread and but-
ter.

'Tm glad.you've come, sir,' lie said, 'wc've
been looking for 'you. Yes, tbat's the sign-
board. A very good Due, Isn't it ?'

'But surely,' I said, 'th.is :s not a public-
houe'

'No, sir.'
'But the words there-"Good' accommoda-

tion for man, wife, and fàmily" ?
'Yes, sir : Man, wife, and family-tbat's

me, and my wife, and the little ones. W e
haven't any room for others. This hotel
is always full.' And off .went Ben into an-
other fit of laughter.

'But don't think, sir,'.he added, suddenly
beco'ming grave, 'that I ain't got as much
beer iuside that house as most public-
bouses ; there's seven hundred galluns of
beer, and more, in it. Come in and see if
there ain't.'

Wondering more and more, I followed
him in, and was met upon the threshold by
a cean, buxom woman, with a baby in lier
arms, and behind were five or six children
of va.rous sizes, ail as clean as yen caun hope
to se tho best of children at the end of the
day, with palpable indications about their
mouths of having been partaking of bread
and butter and treacle and tea, and all witli
their eyes very Vide open as they stared at
the stranger who had. coame to see their fa-
ther's big barrel. f

'Now, sir,' said Ben, turning to me, 'I sup-
pose you bave guessed the truth. There
are seven rooms in the house--which is the
barrel-litUe and big, and putting one witl
the othr, wo reckon there are a hundred
gallons of beer in each. My Marth-.-that's
the girl-our eldest, who goes ta school, and

. is a wo ader ut figures, mares eut that la
just what has bean -saved since I took the

pledge, eight years ago. There's some odd,
gallons which I've put into garden tools-a
wheelbarrow and the like-and I hope te
run this year's beer into a donkey and cart
for my boy Jim-that's him twelve last
Tuesday, and Martha is thirteen-for him
ta do a -litle odd Jobing from the station te
the houses outside the town and about gen-
cralf.. There's a lot o: people ready te give
encouragement 'te "a sfeady lad, ànd- -he's
that'; and It will be sure to pay. ' And now,
sir, if you like Ill show you alil over'the bar-

There was a paz'donable pride In the man
as lie' tok'me fram room to room, showing
ail that had been put there for the pmfort,
of him and his. , The best of tastein the
selection of colors might not bave been 'dis-
played, and a pure, artistic eye might iave
been dffecded with' some of the combina-
tion cif colors In the curtains, carpets, and
covering for the chairs; but It was good
and substantiai, and nat' and clean. It
was one of the best, if not the best; of
wourkmn'en's homes-and Ben only ranks as a
laborer, you must remember-tat I haae
ever seen. There was nothing which coul-d
bh considered a necessity wanting anywhere.

Iu the garden it was the same. Ben bid
almost as many teos as a professional gar-
dcniier, and as far as I am. able tà judge, lie

,was superior to..moet of the men who go
jobbing about.

'I get good vegetables all the year round,'
Een said. - Pointing te three frames-'Of
my own making they are,-i~r. I put in
the glass as well ; bought it ready cut, with
a pound of putty, and fixed it. Jenny says
I have a turn for glaziering.'

Jenny was bis wife, who had followed us
everywhere, never failiug to point eut what
Ben bad done with his own hands, and fur-
nishing the date of- the purchase of almost
everything in the house. Birthdays of the
various members of the family, and the au-
niveraries of Ben's and fenny's -wedding,
appeared ta be the favorite times for th% in-
vestment of money in houeliold neces-
saries.

For instance, there vas a hearthrug that
came on Martha's nintl birthday, and a
clock that was bought when litle Jack was
tiree years of age; but the most adinire-i
addition te the home was a oopper kettle,
which Ben bought wlu baby was a month
old, and tie water for tea was aiways boiled
in It when the sane date of the month came
round.

'We've had it for the sixti time to-day,
Ben Eaid, 'and baby had a teaspeonful'ef tea
with a little milk. ¯ She took it down, sir,
as natural as you or me.'

I expressed surprise, as in duty bound, and
admired the- ehild-a very pretty littie
tbing ; and then Ben and I sat down in an
arbor he had erected in a shady corner, and
at my request lie proceeded ta give me an
outline of his history since he took Jenny
to wife.

'I never was a drunkard,' he said, 'al-
thoaugi I think I was going on that way. I
was incrceasing a little at a time ; getting
an extra pint now and then, and particular-
ly on Saiturday, when, being flush l' money
as it were, I took a drop e' spirits. . You'll
see a lot o' 'men on Saturday have an extra
drop, not because they wanit .it, but because
they've got their wages. It's a curions
feeling-you've a lit!tle extra money in your
pocket, and yen feel you must spend it.'

'Unhappily, a common weakness,' 1 re-
marked.

'Truc,' said Ben, 'and one yen can't easd-
ly persuade a man out et. I had it, and I
know what it is. For the first five years of
my early married life I went. on taling rny
beer.* We've put It down at two plats a
day, reekoning how many gallons the house

* holds, but that's under the mark. Most,
men who drink at all, drink more than that,
and I. a sure I did but let It stand at
that. I wasn't getting such good wages as'
I'm getting now, and as Jenny, and me mar-
ried; as lots do, with' little or nothing, we'
iiad a badly-furnished lieuse.: this is the
very place, and it was thei.as bad as any in
the row, and worse. We of -course wanted
to add ta it; but we couldn't do it on. atr-
count of -the beer. -I had my two pints or:
more eut and :Jenny took her eue plut. at
home. -

'She tiought no harm of it,' continued
Ben, feeling called upon te show that Jeuny
drank ber beer under extenuating circum.
stances,-although lie made no.excuse for
binself-'being born and, bred te it. All
ber family, and mine too, drank a little, and
soine drank a lot ; but wC had neverataken
fair warning, and striven te do without it.
Jenny was the first to go the right way.
One night she says te me, "Ben, this house
is like an .empty beer-barrel-there's noth-
ing in it."

'I looked around me, and saw there wasn't
much te talk about, and se admitted she
was right. After a little while she jumps
up and claps her bands.

"Beu," she says, '.Tve got it ! Let's-fill
the bouse witi beer."

"Fill it with beer !" I says.
"Yes," aie says ; "give up drinking, and

buy things with the money-bear-money."
'"Oh tihat's' ail stuff," i says ; "you

might as well give up bread, and fill it with
that."

"That is just wiat we shall do by. giving
up beer,' says Jenny. "Drinkl is no use te
us-it does us harin every way. I'm going
ta give it up to-morrow, and you and I had
beLter he pledged."

'But I stands eut,' said Ban, with a mourn-
fui shake of his head, 'just like moat. of 'em
who -won't give up beer, simply because they
like it.; and I tells ber she iight do as she.
liked, and no good .would cone,of iL. ." But
in a week I saw good .did come ;.for wheu
I shows up from the. pits, having, iad lmy
usual beer and a dxop on my way home,
there was Jonny with a new te-a-pot, which
we wanted badly, having been using one
with only a bit of a, spout for weeks past.

"Thtere, Ben," she says, "tiat's beer-six
pints ! and with cure it will be as good ten
years te comle as now, and tbat's longer
than beer willkeep, if it is ever se strong."

'I laughed, but I did not prcmise te go
with ber in giving up drink, although she
begged of me te do so. -1 said I would try,
but I didn't, and went on another week,
having on the Saturday doubletas muci as
ever I 'remember baving taken afore. 1
came home fuddled, and it %vas what I
thougit when I came round that brought
me te Jenuy's way of thinking. . Sie ha.d
saved enough te buy me a woollen comfo.rt
er-winter ivas coming on, sir-and' I had
spent enongh te buy thrce.

'Whon we came te thinl and talk It over,
I fait downright ashamed of nyseff, as any
man ought te- be; and se I says te ber-
"Jenny, I'm with you now; I'll be pledged."
And that very night we walked right over to
Mr. Walker, him as is the leader of temper-
ance in our town, and although it was late,
lie was glad te see us ; and I put my nane
down to the pledge, and have kept- it ever
simce.

"There ain't aniy more to tell you, Sir,' he
said, in conclusion, 'except that I could let
yen knaw. te a half-pint how much beer
there is in everything in the house; and i
get at it. through our Marthä, who la uncom-
mon good at figures, to be sure, and not by
myself, net being biought up in any way
larned. The thlng that stands for inost
beer is the bureau in the sitting-room. I
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gave thirty shillings for that,swhich Is one who first heard the Gospel from us in Ning-
hindred and ninety--io, one hundred and hsia, three years ago, gave us much joy.
eighty..pintas of. beer:; the looking-glass is a On. Sunday I preached with pleasure to.
hundred -and. twenty, and . so on right qurte a nice number.of natives, but tb'e re-
through.. Jenny -did it all ;, she's the lead-*. maining ive. days ofou.r stay in; the city;:
er in good, -as a ife can always he if she were fully occupied preparing for another,
tries., Some men are. downright bad, and stage of. our journey, ten days further to.
can't be led by anybody, but 1 think most.. Kin-tsi-kuan, where we take boat. While,
men can be brought into the right-way- by .in Si-gan. I 'vlsited the, place where the

Nestori.n Christians .had their temple
during the T'ang dynasty, 1,100 years ago.
Quito near the tablet is a beautiful font, sup-
posed to have been-the baptismal font, and
the pillars of the sanctuary are also stand-
ing in good repair. It was difficult for us

their wives. Some don't try, .some won't
try, and some say they couldn't do any good
if they did ; but one and all ought to do their
best. Tho•e's no shame in a man follow-
ing bis wife on the right road. Im proud
I follow mine.'

'But your sign, Bon,' I said-'do you not
find that it sometimes misleads a stranger?'

'Well, you see, sir,'- he replied, -'we ain't
on the high-road, and most as comes this
way knows the place, and knows me; but
now and then a party who doesn't read and
understand the sign, comes. in and looks
about him in a foggy way, and, perhaps
gropee out again, not able torinake head or
tail of the place ; and we have had some
ask for a pint o' beer at the back door.
,Tenny, with a smiling look; always ofieres
them parties a cup of tea.'

'And do they accept ber kind offer!' 1
asked.

'Not always,' replied Ben, shaking bis head
nadly ; 'but some dces, and uncommon
thankful they are, and more than one have
given us a blessing at leaving, and I am sure.
it bas rested on us.'

'As it rests on: all who pursue the path of
sobriety,' I replied, rising. 'Persevere 'as
you:are doing now, and-you will warit a big-
ger barrel one day.'

'We are-running a'little-into the Savings-
bank big vat,': said Ben, 'and it's' nice to
think how the money gets a litte bigger
there. Thank God, Sir, we've all we want
and a little over; ands we *are as hapy as
any people going.'

Assured of this, I gave him a hearty good-
night, and went home redecting upon wbat
I hn· Eeen, and' earnestly praying in -my
heart that the time might not be fa.r dis-
tant when there might be moré barrels liko b
Ben's, and fever of the brewers'. Whi-at a
change would come if this latter died out
entirely ! 'How much less crime and pan-
perism, how much more happiness and pro.3-
perity to the drink-afflicted people ! Legis-
lation might do a groat deal, and it is to le
hoped it will shortly do a little to aid the
cause of teimperance ; but, meanwhjle, let all
workmen who' love their wives and little'
anas start a barel of their own like Ben
Large's, and fil it as he does with tshe rea-
sonable comforts and necessaries of life.

A Christian Tablet in China.
Mr. Herbert J. Mason, of the China Inland

Mission, tells In 'China's Millions' of a re-
cent visit to Si-gan. He says :-

We are a party of thre-Mrs. Redfern and
Mr. Bland (both on their way to England,
after nine years' service in China), and 1,
who am going for medical advice as far as
Shanghai. From Lan-chau to Shanghai is a
distance of 1,937 English miles. ' Leaving
Lan-chau on Feb. 18, twenty-eight days' cart
journey took us as far as Si-gan, one of
China's greatest cities, containing nearly a
million inhabitants, and possessing ponder-
ously great walls and massive gates. From
its East Gate to its West Gate is a distance
of three English miles. Many times the
Lord's servants have been refused permis'
son to live there, and even expelled. Now
there reside within the walls several mis-
sionaries, and a good work is being done. To
meet in that great city a Christian native,

Arthur Dewar;

THE HERITAGE oF EVIL.

Arthur Dewar wL.s gifted and enthusiastie.
His liandsome face and bright spirits had
made him a general favorite ln ýthe quiet
Scotch, village which had been bis home
from infancy, and now that he was going
to Edinburgh University ta prosecute his
stu'dies as a bursar, every cne. of the neigh-
bors -were glad of bis' success and wished
him well.

He strode in and out of tlie little cottage
whire bis m3ther and cousin were busy
packing his boxea, and danced and tyhistled
n his excitement ; but his mother sighed
as she worked, and dr>pped nany an un-
sean, tear. 'He is so like bis dear father,
M.ary,' wbispered the widow, tenderly. 'So
full of lIfe and spirits. I could often fancy
it was your' uncle's voice .when Arthur
speaks. Dear boy !- He is all I have to
ive for now.'

The young girl, kneeling at ber side,
pressed ber' aunt's. hand silently, but ber
houghts were very busy.. She knew. how
o read between the lines of what Mrs.

f

t
t

to realize that upon that spot so many yes Dewar was saying, and how muc that was
ago songs of praise and adoration had been sad-and terrible in the widow's histcry was
sung to our blessed God ! The mission- left unsaid. Though the tragedy of Mrs.
aries hope that a Gospel Hall may yet be Dewar's life had been enacted long before
erected on the spot. The English Baptist Mary was old enough to understand ita
Mission have a nice work some little dis-.. meaning, she -had learned enough to make
tance from Si-gan, one whole ,village being her fear for her .cousin's future, while she
nominally Christian, neither temples nor sympathized deeply with -his sorely-tried
shrines are to be seen, and it is now called mother.. Arthur's father had been, as he
the 'Gospel Village.' Will you not pray himSelf hoped to be, a doctor, whose talents
that 'Gospel villages' may become numerous and acquirements mad,,% him sought for in
out here'? overy quarter, but intemperance had been

Before quitting Si-gan, I cannot refrain bis ruin. In an uhhappy moment, when
from telling how good and kind Our AI- unnerved by, drink, a prescription inaccu-
mighty God was to us. during twenty-eight ratoly given causCd the death of a-patient.
lays' tedious cart journey. On several oc- In the distraction of mind which ensued Dr.
casions when we were in imminent danger Dewa.r poisoned himscelf, leaving bis youing
He was present to deliver. In such cases widow and bis infant boy to fare a3 they
ve not only prove the: faithfulness Of His best could. Al this Mary knew, and with
promises relating to our daily gçod, aun a trembling heart she broached the proposal
lessing on the work, but realize that He is she had in her mind tu ber aunt.
always with us, and just when we are un- 'Don't you think, Aunt 1-elen,' she stam-
able to do anything, He docs everytbing ! mered out, shyly, 'that it. might Le a good
Oh ! that we could learn to be children thing for Arthur to become a. total abstain-
again, and trust Hlim as the infant trusts er, now he is going away ?l
ne mother.

Another Year.
Another year is dawning !

Dear Master, let it be
In working or in walting,

Another year with Thee.

Another year of leaning
Upon Thy loving breast,

Of ever-deepening trustfulness,
Of quiet, happy rest.

Another year of mercies,
Of faithfulness and grace

Another year'of gladnoss
In the shiaing of Tby face.

Another year of progress,
Another year of praise;

Another year of proving
Thy presence 'all -the days.'

Another year of service,
Of witness for Thy love;

Another year of training
For holier work above.

Another year is dawning!
Dear Master, let it be,

On earth, or else in heaven
Another .yaar for. Thce

Frances Ridley Havergal.

Mrs. Dewar regarded ber niere for a mo-
ment or two as if she did not quite under-
stand what she said. Then she drew her-
self up with as mùuch dignity as ber gentle
spirit was capable of.

'My dear, I am.surprised at you,' she said.
'Arthur had never shown any tendency to
the evil habits you imply, and never' will, i
hope.'

'I know that, dear aunt,' qulckly returned
Mary. 'But you know in a great city young
men meet with many temptations, my father
says, and it is best to be on the safe side
perhaps.'

'Mary,' replied Mrs. Dewar, impresively,
'Arthur will have a motber's prayers follow-
ing him, and-and,' she continred in a lower,
more tremulous tonc, 'there is that in the
past history of his home which &iIl be warn-
Ing enough to him. If my prayers and what
I have told him of my own sorrows do not
restraifi him from evil, no taking pledges
will have ory effect. Dn r.,t speak of this
further, my dear. . The subject is a painful
cne, as you must know.'

Mary felt discouraged, but she did not on
that account relinquish ber idea. Beneath
ber shyness and gentle exte:ior she posses.sed
plenty strength of character, and- rarely
abandoned any projct ahe believed to 1
good ; Eo thcugh she snid ino more, ehe got
a,pledg-card and nul. i. î.. . e cf ArLbur's

NESTORIAN TABLET NEAR SI.AN,
SHEN-SI.
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boxes. Before resigning It ta its fate, how-
ever, she took a pencil and wrote on the
other side, 'To Arthur, with Mary's. love.
Exodus xx., 5,6.' Not even ly"quoting the
Scripture in full would she risk-, Yvouindiug
her cousin's sensitive nature, but. with a si-
lent prayer that the warning so -delicateiy

..given might be heeded, she shut the box and
turned the key.

Arthur, of course, had no fears. The joy
of bis mother's heart and the pride of the
whole -parish, the iLournful story of bis fa-
ther's death cat no shadow over him. He

=s going Io liury ail that, and by bis suc-
oess cause his mother ta forget all the sor-
rows of the past.

His• fellow-students soon found out his
brilliant qualities, and made him a lea.der
amongst them. In class it was just the
same. He was easily' irst, and the very
professors regarded with interest the young
man who bade fair to do them-such credit.

One only- among thema shook his head and
smiled sarcastically when Arthur left the
lecture-room after passing bis second exami-
nation with fiying colors.

Don't you thinç be's a geniis?' asked
his fellow examiner in some surprise.

'H'm, bis brains are well enough so far,'
returned the other carelessly. 'But they're
ill-balanced. It's a case of bereditary de-
generacy. You saw bis excitement just
now?'

'Well, that's natural enough in the cir-
cumstances,' answered Dr. Heine, vith a
smile.

'Not at all. That lad is a son, of that poor
fellow Dewar who poisoned-himselt, you re-
member, twenty years or so ago. The
sword of Damocles hangs over your genius,
or I am much mistaken ; and if he takes to
liquor like bis father, it will be ail u.p with
hlm, ~you'll see.

Meantime Arthur, all unconscoios, went
bis way rejoicing, and indited a nmerry tele-
grain to bis mother to announce bis succe's.
As he left the telegraph office lie heard sud-
denly bis name calied, and looking up be-
held his cousin, Mary Forester, approach-
ing him in company vith two stran.gers.

'You lihere V Ie exclained, his face beam-'
ln

'Yes; why not!' she said, gayly. 'I an
staying vith my friends, the Browns.'

Upon whbei introductions followed, and'
Arthur soon found himselif walking along
PrIncess street with Mary and ber friends,
to dine and spend the evening in their com-
pany., The Browns were two -of i-ary's old
school.ellows, and witi their father; a col-
onel recently returned fron India, wi-ec do-
Ing Edinbu'rgl. As the cousin of their
friend they made Arthur very welcome, and
the colonel listened to the bndsome lad's
gay chatter wit.i unaffected amusement and
Interet. The vine passed rand, and Ar-
thur helpcd himself freoiy. He was elated
with the day's good fortune and full of fun.
He sletched bis interview with the exami-
ners la a few racy sentences, and shook bis
head merrily at Mary as he tossea off bis
glass of wina. 'I haven't used the kind
present you gave me 3et, Mary,' he cried, 'so
I can drink this to your health, iny dar.
My cousin, sir,' ha went on to Colonel
Brown, who bad listened rather curionsly to
bis last remark, 'thiuiks I am in such danger
ai becoming a druncard that she actually
packed a pledge-card (isn't that the name of
the -tbing, Mary ?) in my box when I came
bore. 've been thinking of hauging it up
in my room. as a -warning to- my landlord,
who drinks enough for both himself and me
too.' So the lively lad -rattled on, and when
Colonel Brown saon aftcr proposed the whole

party sliould spend the remainder of th
evening at a theatre nlear the hotel,-wher
a celebrated actor was advertised t ,pla3
Arthur delightedly consented. Not so Mary
'I do not say it is wrong to go,' she said.
don't wish to judge for other people, but'
know my father would not like it.' An
o ta this resolve he aliredin spite of al

remonstrances. 'Perhaps Arthur vould sta
with me,' she timidly observed, 'tien w
could have a nice quiet talk together'abou
all thé home new;s. It may be *our onl]
chance for a long time.' But the Brown
prmptly negatived. this idea. 'Not so
Miss Mary,' remarked the- colon-el. ..'Lacl
Puritans are very woll, perhaps, but you
must not try to turn your cousin into
molly-coddle. He must learn to take hi
bottlie and bis pleasure like other young
men.,

'You sce, Mary,' whispered Arthur, as he
followed the oth.ers fron the roon, 'neithei
good people like my mother nor men of the
world like the. ooloenel, approve of your no.
tions. You'll have to give them up and dc
lilke the rest of us.'

Colonel Brown never fergot that night,
and his ideas ou the training of young men
underwent a. conmlete change forever after.
Completely carried away by the passion of
the play and the gorgeous surroundings of
the theatre, Arthur's cheeks flusbed, bis eyes
sparkled, and impelled by a fever in bis
vains and a restlessnces which he could- not
understand, at every pause he sought the
refreshment bar, and drank eagerly to
quenoh the thirst 'that parched his lips. -The
taint in'his blood, long kept out of sight by
the quiet life he had bitherto lad, had found
an outlet at last in the excitement of this
evening, following so closely upon the men-
tal strain he had been so recently subjccted
to. Nature could no longer resiEt. Sud-
denly, as'he was making his way back to lhis
seat beside his friends, lie became strangely
dizzy and confused. 'Loc out ; where are
you tumbling to ?' crled a rough voice as the
poor led stumbled and fell forwards. 'He's
drunk.' 'No, he's ill,' cried another onlook-
er. 'Clear the way,' a.nd seon a space was
made, and the helpless forin, a few moments
before so full of life, lifled and carried out
of the theatre.

Colonel Brown, mueh shocked, had him
taken backt te he hotel, and a doctor sent
for. 'A dlot of blood on the brain,' said the
physician, whvo was no other than Dr. L-
the examiner binself. 'Thîis boy siould
never bave been allowed to touch anything
but water. If lie ever recovers. total absti-
nence is the only safe course for him, jcined
to a life frc from ail excitement whatever.'

Poor Arthur, and poor Mrs. Dewar ! 'i
he dies, Mary, it will Le all my fault,' she
said, piteously. 'You were wiser than .
My son ! oh, my so-n, my son !' But Ar-
thu-r did not die, though it ,was long are he
eiterged from bis sick ohamber, battered and
broken, to begin the work of life again. It
would never be possible for him 'to vin suc-
cers by bis intellect now. IHe must go sof t-
ly ail the days of bis life, if at ail. 'Mary,'
he said, sadly, one day, 'Tve ben looking up
these versos in Exodus. Mine nwas an evil
heritage, and I should have done well to bave
taken your warning. But I have done it
now, though too late. I've signed your
pledge, and never ag:ain will anything strong-
er tiban water cross my liPs.'

One word in conclusion. You iho light-
ly toss aof your glass if wine, is there noth-
ing in t:he-past history-of your race to make
you pause ? If not, do you ever think of
the danger yau may be creating for a gen-
eration yet unborn ?-'Scettisl Temperannc
League,'

S The Souls'of the Children.
e
, Who bids for the littje children--

. Body, and soul, and brain,?

Who bids for the little children-
Young, and without a stain?

dWill no one bid ' said the nation,
'For their souls, se pure and white,

And fit for all good and evil,
The world on their page may write ?

t 'We.bid,'.said Pest and Famine,
'We bid for life and limb

-Fever, and pain, and -squalor
Their brigbt young eyes .shall dim.

When the children grow too many,
We'Il nurse thein as our own,

And bide then in secret places,
Where none may hear their n aan.jfl

'Give me the little children,'
SaidCrime, 'Ye rich, ye wise

And. let the busy vorld spin round,
While you shut your idle eyes

And- your judges shall have work,
And your lawyers wa.g the tongue,

*Alid the jailors and policemen
Shall b fathers to the young,

'Oh! shame,' said truc Religion.
'Oh ! shame, that. this should b!

l'Il take the little children-
Oh ! give them ail to me!

l'Il raise them ll in kindness,
From the mire in which they've trod-

l'Il teach them words of blessing,
And lead them up to God.'

-Adapted from Charles Mackay, in. 'Chris-
tian Herald.

[For the 'Messenger.'

Enriched by PoVerty,
'Enriched by poverty' sounds. puzzling,

does it not, but one of America's noblest
writers, Mr. Hawthorne, uses the ex-
pression, and it may help you to under-
stand it if I tell you something about my
friends, the Bennet4s.

It seems' natural to speak about little
Marcia first. At the. time I speak of she
had been suffering for four months from a
spinal trouble which obliged her to lie on
her back ail the time during the day on a
table, with only a quilt between ber and the
bare board, and at night on an almost equal-
ly hard straw paillasse. No pillowi was al-
lowed to be placed beneath ber weary head
except at meul times, when it wus slightly
raised to enablG ber to take ber food. The
poor little girl wa4 only eight years old, and
as fend of rumning and romping as children
of that ige usually are, so you may imagine
that it was a bard trial to ber to lie ail day
and every day unable to take her part in
the family life, or aven to watch from a
window the sports of her little playmates
as they ran and raced outside.

If Marcia had belonged to rich people
many things might have been made casier
for lier. Sha could have had a large, airy
room with beautiful' furniture and belong-
ings, pictures, statuettes, and so on, on
which lier eyes could have rested with plea-
sure ; she would certainly bave had dainty
food served on pretty china, and fresh Ilow-
ers for ber roon every day. Best of aIl, it
could bave been managed that ber mother,
nurse or seime kind attendant should have
been always with her to read, sing or be-
guile the time with pleasaut conversation.
But.Marcia could have nothing of this. Her
father had died ncarly four years before,
lea.ving nothing to bis family but the tiny
cottage in wbicil they lived, and since tfiat
time ber mother liad supported herself and
childiren by taking in fine laundry work.
This and the care of ber family had kept
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ber constantly busy even before Marcia'
bielrss, but now that her'pleasant littl
daugliter, ber helping chIld: whose littl
hands had- been so willing ta help an
whose 'nimble feet' had saved her so man
steps, had been laid aside and become ber
self an ndded care, the poor' mother ha,
hardly a moment she could call ber own
She managed ta do what was necessary fa
Marcia, but rarely, indeed, could she tak
ten--minutes ta sit beside ber except on th
blessed resting day which is one of GOd'
best gifts to His children. Then, thougi
she would gladly have bouglt the: best. a
everything for ber darling, ber earnings a
the best of times only ,uficed for noces
saries, and now that there was the added
expeue of illness, ta procure even these sh
had b9en obliged ta part with many little
household b'elongings. Sa the small bed
room where Marcia slept, and the sitting
roaom to which she was moved for the day
were about as' bare as they could be, and
many weary hours she passed quite alone.

Marcia had been in my Sunday-school
class, and I went to see ber, as often as I
could spare the time. At first I used tc
say, 'I am going ta see poor little Marcia,
or, 'the poor Bennetts,' and ladies for whon
Mrs. Bennett worked would sometimes say
to me, 'You 'go ta sec Mrs. Bennett some-
timnes, do you not-? Poor creature ! How
does she manage ' but I was not long in
finding out that in all that makes life best
worth having the Bennetts were truly rich.
The time' was one of some anxiety ta mify-
self, and often I went ta see Marcia feeling
very desolate and despondent, but never
failed, alter a talk with lier or ber mother,
ta comle qway cheered and helped and with
a.deeper consciousness.of. the beauty and
richness of the life given us by our Father,

lave dwelt ini the littIe-cottàgo, as' she
may indeed dwell lu a palace, but there she
bas money for ber attendant, while bere
she did ber own sweet work and taught
'those whom she ruled ta become generons,
self-denying, thoughtful, patient -and even
beroic, and the little bouse, though bare,
was never uncheerful. 'Everybody is so
kind ta me,' said Marcia to me one bright
morning in eariy spring vrhen I had 'dropped
in for a few minutes, 'that I can't help be-
ing bappy. I get such lovely presents;
Just look what little Nan Mordes brought
me this morning,' and she picked up a pea-
cock's feather that Iay across ber coverlid
and.gently waved it ta and fro. 'Isn't it
beautiful, Miss Alice ? I seem ta soe new
colors every time I look at it, and it is so
light and easy to hold. And mother and
the boys are se gool to.me. Oaly think,
Rob and Roy (sturdy twins of six) saved
the sugar off their porridge a whole week so
that mother could make me some candy.'

'But Marcia wouldn't eat it; only a teeny
bit,' said Rob. 'She saved it ta give .ta
baby Teddy, ta coax him to stay by ber and
not tease mother.'

'I like ta have him by me,' said Marcia;
'he is such a-dear little fellow. He is only
three, Miss Alice, but he tries ta sing me ta
slcep sometimes, and mother says when I
am asleep he really tries to keep quiet, and
he made me this bouquet all'himself. Isn't
it sweet ?'

'This bouquet' oonsisted of three pink
clover tops, a very large dandelion, and a
dilapida.ed daisy, but as Marcia held it up
ta me.I also thought It sweet.

'You have dear little brothers, Marcia,' I
said; 'but when they a.re away from you'
helping mother, or taking Teddy out, are
you not very lonely.'

'Oh, no,' said Marcia, 'at least I am se
glad that they are able to help mother that

s I don't think about being lonely, and Teddy
e trots in and out, and I have my kitten.
e When they are all oiW mother always tries*
d to sing at her worlç, and it is such à treat
y to hear ber. Sue- sings, 'Nevdr alone,.
- tholih through desërts I roam.' That is

one of my pet hymíis. I know that God
Is always talifig cae of me, bit lien

r mother sings, "Never alone," I seem to feel
e Him right béside me. But sometimes I am
e afraid that mother- oughtn't ta sing she'
s must often .feel too tired.'

'No, indeed,' said Mrs. Bennett, who came
f in at that moment with a basket of freshly
t ironed clothes, and sat down for a moment

by ber daughter's table. 'I love to sing at
my work, and. all the more that it helps
my little woman. She is always afraid
that 'I shall be tired missing her help, but

- Rob and Roy are growing such thoughtful
- little men 'that ve. shall have nothing for.

,Marcia to do wlien sbe gets on her feet.
Will you excuse me, Miss Alice, if I show
these things ta Marcia-? They are baby
clothes that I have been doing up for a lady
who is leaving town, 'and they are just as
pretty as a picture.'

'I shall love to see them,' I said.; sa Mrs.
Bennett held up the dainty lace frocks, filmy
lace slips and delicate, bits of underwear
donc up as she had the secret of doing them,
and Marcia's eyes sparkled with'delight.

'Aren't they lovely ?' she said. . 'They
will make tlie deàr littie baby look like an
angel. Thank you, mother, for showing
them,' and as Mrs. Bennett went away, '
could see nothing prettier i the shops'
could 1 ?' she added gayly.

I had brought Marcia a large sweet orange,
and with my pocket fruit kilfe w'as about
to prepare it for ber when she gently caught.
my band. 'It is so beautiful .Miss Alice,'
she'said, 'please let me look at it a min-
ute first,, and she took it la ber hands and
gazed iutently. at it for some seconds, then
she put It ta hier face and softly drew in its
fragrance once or twice, finally pressing it
againet first one cheek and then the other
before relinquishing it. 'It is so beautiil
in every way,' she said- again slowly, and
then almost under ber breath, 'and it is only
one little thing of all that God bas made.'

'In His wisdom bath Ie made them ali,'
I said, and then for a minute we both closed
our eyes while I thanked Him that things
hidden from the wisc and prudent bad been
revealed to this babe.

One morning not long after this I found
Mrs. Bennett sitting with Marcia, and on
each face an unaccustomed shade of per-
plexity, the cause of which was quickly ex-
plained. 'You know, Miss Alice,' said Mrs.
Bennett, 'it pays me best ta give all the time
to'laundry work, so once a week I pay a
neighbor, Mrs. Morden,, ta come for balf a
d.ay and do the scrubbing and baking. Sbe T
is glad of the obance, for ber husband desert-
ed her more than a year ago, lcaving bier
with six little children ta support. They I
ail think everything of Marci-a, for when
she was well she was .f ten with them, giv- W
ing lier playtime to help the mother a bit,
or minding the baby, and on Sundays she B
took thiree of them to Sunday-school with
her, Since ber illness thcy've sliown ber 1
many: a little kindness, and to-day they sent
this.'

It was an old Seidlitz powder box lined-
and covered with a regular crazy pattern of
bits of bright paper, and contained twenty- AI
five cents polished ta an almost painful de-
grec of brightness, and this note : 0

'Deer Marsha,-Me'and Hal bas been seli-
in' pappers all wvinter, and mother let us Ta
eech eap a sent aweek. We saived them
for yau. and pionas aski Mrs. Beunett to bye-

yon a nise pressunt, from your affexshnut
frends, Hal and Joey Morden.'

As I read this note Marcia's eyes filled
with tears. 'Oh, Miss Alice,' she said,
'they ôffen haven't -enough ta eat; perhaps
Soùghtn't ta tell, but I know It. I-lal and

Joey go barefoot,,and are so thin and pale
and Nan bas bad no clothes to go to«Sun-
day-school all winter, and ýhey never tasto
candy, yet they have savèd all this money
for me. What ean I do witi it ? It would
hurt them too much to send it back, but
mother and I can't think of anything pre-
cious enough ta do with it.'

'That is the trouble,' said Mrs. Bennett
'I -have given more time than I can vell
spare ta talking over with Marcia the best
use for this love gift, but we have not been
able ta come ta any decision. If you can
help lier ta think of anything, Miss Alice,
I shall be much obliged.' -

Now it happened tit the day before I
had been reading sone *of the accounts sent
out by our devoted muissionaries of the great
famine then prevailing In China. I had
read of thousands of men, women and dear
little children sickening and dying for want
of-food, and of how far a very little money
would go towards relieving the distress, and
as I told same of these details ta Marcia the
perplexity went out of lier face. Mrs. Ben-
nett spared a few minutes ta talk over the
matter, and, when I left the bouse I carried
witli me a letter ta be mailed ta the address
of a great paper foremost in all good works,
and containing the money enclosed iun a sli
af paper inu wiicli Marcia lied 'written Nit
lier own trembling little band. 'From' Love,'
and in course of time it was duly acknow-
ledged with other offerings

Not muclï of a story this, perhaps some
will say, yet if it helps one reader ta see
how poverty can make us rich; how, hav-
ing nothing, we may. possess al things, it
will not have been written.. .vain.

ELEANOR L. MACNAUGHTON.

How My Boy 'Went Down.
t was not on the field of battle,
It was not with a ship at son

But a fate far wonîe than eithe6r
That stole hu away fron nie

Twas the death in the ruby wino-cu,
That the reason .and sonses drown;

le drank the alluring poison;
_And ius my boy weont down.

own from the heights of m2nJood
To the depths of disgra-ce and sin

>ovn ta the worthles's being
Froma the hopes of what might have bean

'or the brand of a drunkard besotted,
He bartered bis mianhîood's crown
hrough'thc gate of a sinful plcasure
My poor, weak boy went down.

is only the saine old story
That mothers so often t ll
ith accents of infinile sadness,
Like the tones of a funeral bell.;
ut I never thought once vhuen I heard it
I should learin all its moaning myself;
thiought he'd be true ta his nother,
I. thougit he'd be true ta himself.

ut alas for my hopes, all delusion 1
Alas for his youthfui pride
as ! who a're safe when sucli danger
Is open on every side ?
h, can nothing destroy this great evil ?*
No help in their pathway be thrown,

save fron the terrible. maelstrom
The thousands of boys going down
'Episcopal Recorder'



LittleUo1g
Like the Good Shepard.

The hero of my story was a littie
boy nar ed Úyi ï*c'it, who lived
in:a country far removed fròm oui
own, and in an ancient and old-
fashioned town there, called Co-
blence. He was the son of the
Kuster, or verger, as we would call
him, of the old Church of St. Castor,
whose spire, with a cross on the top,
you see in the picture.

Now, old Carl Kracht, -the verger,
lived in -a small bouse just behind
the tali monument and fountain
which you also see in the picture.
IIe was a very old man to have so

Carl was a very good an
hearted boy, like many
boys of his class.1

One morning very è
long beforíit às time f
go to school-forthe Kusi
ly ,veré up before dagli
had run out to get some
his mother from the fount
as lie was re-entering the
heard the'sound of a sot
of many feet behind him,
ing round, Carl saw a floc
coming across the square,
a shepherd lad. Tlie shee
ter-skelter in everj' dire

LIKE THE GOOD SHEPHERD.

snall a son, and lie spent his time
between attending to the ancient
churcli, which-many people-went to
visit, and smoking a -very long pipe,
fully three feet long, which is the
favorite kind of pipe among the
poorer classes in Prussia.

Carl bad lived all bis life of eight
years in Coblence, and knew noth-
ing of the outside world. Èe went
to school on week-days, and learned
to read the crabbed German print,
and to write the crabbed German
hàndwriting, and to count how
many ' pfennigs ' went to a 'mark';
and on Sundays lie went with his
mother to the church, and looked at
the beautiful pictures of the Gool
Shepherd, and the Saviour Blessing
Little Children, and listening to the
beautiful singing, and prayed his
childish prayers, kneeling in the
high, old-fashioned, wooden pew
which bis mother occupied. And

sheep have a habit of doing
shepherd shouted to them
tuiral orders, and'wildly br
the club lie held in his ha
them. Carl stopped to
them, and by and by they
passed the fountain. Then
trotting indoors with his
water, when àll of a sudden
a soft, plaintive bleat beh
He looked round, and ther
middle of the square, lie sa
the sheep lyiig on the grou
bad dropped out of the f
the shepherd had not not
She was evidently too w
too 111, to. move; she lay
on the grounc, lier littlere
ha.nging out, and her eyes
Carl with such a sad,
gaze, that it went to bis ve
He rân into the house às
as lie could, and set the pa
calling to his niother-

'Oh, Motherkin, there i

d tender- poor sheep lying out there on the
German square! It looks yery, very il, and

I am going down to give it a drink
ariy, and of water from the fountain.'
or him tô Thou wilt do well, ny child,'
er' fami: said the gentle mother, who was

tht-Carl getting lier husband's, breakfast
water for ready.
ain. Just Carl snatched bis big, wide-brim-
house, he med hat from the table, and ran
t trample quickly out again. The poor sheep
and, turn- was still lying there, and lier eyes
k of sheep followed little Carl as he went to
driven by the fountain. Carl- filled the big
p ran bel- hat as full as it would hold of water,
ction, 'as but however carefully lie carried it,

still the water streamed out
through the soft bat, which was
not, I am obliged to. say, 'quite free
from holes and tears; for the Kester
Kracht was a very poor man, and

- could not afford bis children ·new
liats often. However, Carl held the
remainder of the water just under
the hot, thirsty tongue of the poor
sheep ; and the creature, bending
her head, lapped it thirstily and
eagerly. Carl talked -gently and
encouragingly to lier as she did -so.

Drink, my poor little one! drink
then, and get -well 'again. .A!

said Carl, remembering the picture
of the Good Shepherd in St: Cas
tor's, ' it is what the Good Shepherd
would have done for thee, and so I
am a little-just a very, very little
-bit like- Him now.

The sheep seemed mucli refresli-
ed, and no longer panted so pain-

* full.y. Carl .stood beside lier, won-
(lering wliat lie sliould do; and, ai;

; and the that moment, lie saw the sheplerd
bis gut- lad*appearround the square. 11e

andished smiled when lie saw thé siglt bc-
nd above fore hlm.

look ai Ah, poor thing! she is tired with
had ail lier-long jôurney, but wê shah soon

Carl was be ai the end.of it now. And thon

pail of ast been kiud indeed, my oittfe
lie heard boy, to ive lier the water to re-
ind him. fresl lier. Sec, she i5 quite better
e, in the now!'
w one of And the sheep, encouraged by lier
nd. She ncaster's kiudly voice, rose up and
lock and trotted away, wbule the sheplerd
iced lier. iiodded pleasantly to Cari and bade
eary, or lii o
panting And evei after tbat Carl feu; lie

d tongue loved the picture of theGood Shep-
fixed on lierd more than any other.in the
pathetic churcl. For the way to learn to

ry heart. 4ove Christ is to iry and be like
quickly Uir, and Carl, in bis own snal

il down, way, had d-one just as He would
liave- donc that rnorning.-'Ad-

Th ssc a visers
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The Secret of a Happy Day.
Just to let the Father do

What He will;
Just to know that He is true,

And be still.
*Just to follow hour by hour

As he leadeth;
Just to draw the monient's

[poWer
As it needeth.

Just to- trust Him, that is all!
Then the day will surely be

Pi'eaceful, whatsoe'er befall, ,
Bright and blessed, calm and free.

Just to leave in His dear hand
Little things;

All we cannot understand,
All that stings.

Just to let Him take the care
Sorely pressing;

Finding all we let Him bear
Changed to blessing.

This is all! and yet the way
Marked by Him who loves the

best;
Secret of a happy day,

Secret of His promised rest.
-Frances Ridley Havergal.

The Blessing of the Lord.

By Lucie Dayton Phillips.

'M-amma-.dear!' called little Rose
Vincent from ber airy perch in the
red and gold maple tree,. just out-
side the porch where lier. mother
sat sewing; 'I know all my Golden
Rlule text now. Hear me say it.
'The blessing of the Lord, it mak-
eth rich, and He addeth no sorrow
with it."'

'Yes, that is riglit, Rose, and the
truest words ever spoken.'

Who said it, mamma ?'
'Solomon, the king of. Israel,

known as the Wisest man of his day,
and who wrote a great many wise.
sayings called " proverbs," which
iake one of the books in the Bible.'

'Solomon who built the fine tem-
ple ?'

'Yes, dear. It was when le had
fi nislied the grand palace for his ow n
bouse and the grander teiple for
the Lord, that God came to him iu
a vision and promised His blessing
if he and his children would folloiv
Him, keep His commaiments anl
worship no other gods. With His
blessing, you see, they would need
nothing else.- They would be rich
and happy always.

' Why can't we have His blessing,
mamina ?

'We can-we have! A long time

ago, when Jesus was here, He stood
one day in the iiTrket-place at Ca-
pernaum with crowds -of sick and
sinful people around him. Some
were blind, deaf and lame; sone
had palsy, fever,. or madness, while
others were those pitiful lepers that
cried, ". Unclean, unclean," in the
streets. There wer& mothers vho
had brought their sick babies; boys
and girls wasted from disease, and
sinful men and women hungry for
love and peace. And seeing what
they needed, Be made them whole
every one, saying at last, 'Come
unto Me all ye that labor and are
heavy laden, and I will give you
rest.". Oh, there is no blessing like
our Saviour's, Rose!

'But Jesus bas gone away long,
long ago, mamma. He is not here

·to bless us.'
' Christ is just as ready and able

to bless you to-day, my child, as
He was those who believed on Him
at Capernaum and Galilee.' None
of us can receive His blessing;unless
we do believe.'

'ihat do y5u mean by believ-
ing, mamina ?'

' To.believe in Christ is to believe
that all Be says is true; to trust in.
Him because of His life, -H is death
and His love; and so as to have our
fears taken away,. and a -new hope
given us, and then to obey His com--
niands and be saved.by Him. Thesé
people who werehealed by Rim
did not know Him well. He was
a stranger to them, yet they believ-
ed in Him because they saw that
He was good and just and kind and
true. If we want Bis blessing, we
imust believe in Him as our Saviour,
my little Rose.'

' Well, I think it's very easy to
believe in Jesus, mamma,' said the
child, with a happy look. ' He is
so good and so great; and loves us.
so, we can't help believing in Him.'
-'-Little Folks' Paper.'

If I Only Had Wings.

Minnie had, been picking a few
flowers in the garden. She is very
fond of the pretty flowers. She is
a very thoughtful little girl some-
times..

Her papa calls lier his 'little
dreaiher,' because she often seenis
to be dreaming when she is awake
as well as when she is asleëp.

As she was sitting on the garden
seat, two- pretty butterfiies fnew
about ii the sunshine from iower to

flôwer, and then right away ov'ér
the fields. And Miniinie dreamt she
was a butterfly..

'Oh! if I only had wings ?' she
thot 'would it not be nice; I
would fly about- to all my -aunts
and-uncles and cousins; I would fly
to papa's office and kiss hlim, and
then back again to mamma and
sissy.

'Oh, it would be nice. if I had
wings !

And then Minnie thought of what
her papa had told her, that if she
had lier sins taken away for Jesus'
sake, and God's Holy Spirit to help
lier to be a g.ood girl, she would
one day go and be au angel in
heaven.

'Then,' she thought, 'I shal be
able to fly even better than birds
and butterflies.' As she went back
to the house she sang merrily.
'I would be like an angel, and with the

angels stand.'

' Our -Little Dots.'

Sings=As=He=Walks.

In ' The Sunday-School Advocate'
we read of a cheery Christian with
a red¯skin and"a sunny, happy heart.
Suppose you were nanied, as In-
diandsare- for some special charac-
terisite, hat would your name be?

'Girl-w&o- helps -her-miother ?' or
Boy-not-afraid-to-do-right?'

At tlfe last meeting of theLake
Mohonk Indian Conference,. a bro-
ther told of. a certain little Indian
child who used to go toddling about

-on the grassy prairie.of the Dako-
tas, and as lie went lie sang. In tlie
morning and all day-long his child:
ish voice would be heard caroling
forth the wierd melodies. which
seem so dismal to us, but .which
mean so much to the children of the
plains. His inother watched and
heard him with deliglit, and with
the poetic instinct which sleeps in
every inother's heart, no inatter
how wild she may be, called the boy
'Sings-as-he-walks.' That boy is
now a minister of the gospel. He
travels abroad on the Dakotat prai-
ries, preaching and singing the gos-
pel to his own people. .Did not the
mother wisely name him ? And
would it not be a blessed thing if
we could apply the nane to more
Christians ? What a splendid de-
scription of a cheerful, hopeful,
trustful ambassador of Christ:
'Sings-as-he-walks !'
-' Sunday Hour.'



Teîmperance Catechism.
LESSON IL

1. Q. How is beer made?.
À. It is made from barley which bas

sprouted so that the starch is turned to
sugar. This barley 'being heated becomes.
malt. The malt is ground, and then son-kod
in water, la order to dissolve all the sugar.
Thë sweet liánid is preserved and yeast add-
ed ta it, which causes vinous fermentation
the -esult is a poisonous liquor, either beer,
ale or porter.

2. Q. But yeast is also used in making
bread. What is the difference between put-
ting barley, water and yeast together and
getting beer, and putting wheat flour, wator
and yeast together and getting bread ?

A. In making bread, yeast is added ta the
moistened flour. This yeast acts upon the
small amiount of sugar present, changing

-it into carbonic acid gas and alcohol. The
gas causes the bread to~ be light and porous,
and the heat of the oven causes the evapora-
tion of both gas and alcohol.

3. Q. What, then, is the diffeience between
bread and beer ?

A. Bread is a valuable food, frce from any
poison. Beer is a drink containing a pow-
erful poison.

4. Q. What is temperance ?
A. The proper control of the appetite.
5. Q. Dces it allow a moderate use of poi-

sons ?
A. It keeps us ta a moderate use of good

things, and total abstinence frin poisons.
6. Q. Give a command and warxiing from

the-Bible against intemperance.
A. 'Be nat anong winebibliers; among

riotous eaters of flesh: for the .drunkard
ad glutton shall cone to poverty.1

ritbon on. You inust show your colors
v;Len away from home; bsides it will make
friends for you. The white ribbon is
worth a good deal hen you are travelling.

May - shrugged her shoulders and gave a
little laugi', 'What a crank you are about the
white. ribbon, Grace ! I didn't think any-
thing about it, -and don't know as I would
bave put one on if I had.'

Just then the train came along, and in
the hurry of gettiig on the conversation
was dropped, nor was it resumed until the
train was slacking up at Rockford, when
Grace, hurriedly untying her~white ribbon,
thrust it into May's hand, saying, 'You
must represent. the Centreville Y ; see that
you do it welil. Good-bye.. And she has-
-tened from the car.

May looked at the ribban Grace had give
lier, and repeatad tha statempnt she liad
made before, 'What a crank Grace is. J ust
as if this little piece of ribbon amounted to
anything ! Il1 wcar it, but I don't believe
any one will even notice- it,' and, settling
back in lier seat, she opened a book whicli
she had brought along to read.

The book failed to interest ber, and soon
the sky, which had been so bright in the
morning, showed plainly that a storm was
approaching. By the time she reacbed the
junction at vhich she was to change cars,
the rain was falling in torrents.

Two gentlemen got off, and they with
May hurried into the one waiting-room.
Tbey seemed ta forget they vere gentie-
men, for they iighted their cigars, aud soon
the room vas filled vith tobacco rnoke.

Tobacco smolke always gave May a head-
ache, and -to-day, being unusually tired, it,
r ade her positively sick. She -walked to
the farther end of the room, and leaned ber
head a.gainst the casement of the window.

As she stood there a train came in fro.
the west. Theie -was but one passenger, a
wcman, and slie sta.rted as if she was going
up the street, but as she passed the window
wiere May stood, she stopped, looked at lier,
smiled; turned and entered ther-com

As'soon as she had laid down her-par'cels,

May's Awakening she walked over to May, and, holding out
ber hand, said, 'I see you wear the white rib-

She was a Y. H4er name was down on bon. But, my dear child, you look so pale;
the membership list of the Centreville Young are You 11l ?'

Woman's Christian Temperance Union. They 'It's-it'-tie smoke'-gasped May, 'it al-
Lad asked hier ta join at one of their festi- w,,ays-nakes me-sick, and-and-it was
vals, and she had ireplied, 'I arm not very 'raining, I couldn't get-away.'
much initerested in, nor have much time for 'Poor child l' That was ail she said, but
axytiing of the kind, but if you'll be satis- she fixed a pillow for May's head, and then
fied with rmy fifty cents, I'il join.' vblked over ta the offonding smokers.

And they, anxious to increase their mem- 'You are making this young lady sick with
bership, lad said :. 'That ls ail .we ask or ycur smoking. Either-'
you, only corne ta our incetings as often as 'I beg the young lady's pardon, madam, it
yeu can.' vis very thougitess la us,' iat<'r: îptcd oae

That was two years ago. She bai pald a! them, thowing away bis cigar ns ha
her dues promptly at the beginning of tle epake. Is thare anythig wa ca do for
year, and had attended three meetings.• As ber?'
these were strictly business meetings she, IYou may opeu tle door and windows so
of course, did not find them interesting. The as ta let la a littie f resli air. She wili soon
otber girls often wondered why May Kep- gel botter, now.
ley was so - indifferent. She vould have 'Do you know,' May's neviend snid ta
been such a ielp to them. But you cannit er as aie was batbing ler tirobbîng beau,
interest any one in anything unless they 'if you lad not lad on the white ribbon 1
kncow sornething about what it ls, and vbat wouid bave gone ta the lotel, but vian 1
it does. And May Kepley was as ignorant mv the badge whlch binds togetler the
of Y. work, and especially that done in Cen- bearta o! vioen ail over tie woild for."Gcd
treville, as though she had r-ever hcard of and Ilome nd Every Lnad," I came la bai-
1t. imctead. Ho-%v tbankful I arn thzt I did.

As sic stood on the platform of-the depot, Surely God uzed tic wie ibboa ta leac
waiting for the train, that brigit October me with.'
mrcrning, she v!i grected vith, 'Gooc-morn- Tron as si taelced about tic var the
i'ng, May, are you going ta ]cave us ?' W. C. 'r. U. vas doiag, and ospecllytint

.Why, good-marniîg, Grace ! Yes, 1 arn ' doue by the young wvomea, May's eart a
goiiig ip lu Wisconsin ho visit an oid sebool a n vindai-fui nvikeniag, nnd aie, too, laagedl
fî'ond for a faw vieca. Ai-c you going ta help lu Ibis greant wo
aw'ay, 1 aStoe tald ie friend about beiself, ti sn

'Onhy as fai- as Rcccfoi-d for a day's shap- -vs a Y la wame oniy, hud tobv aIhe care
ping. . But, May, 3'0u havea't aay -white - by the white ribbon 1tt day, andeadcd by

s¯ying, 'but I'Il always wear the white rib-
bon after this, and whea I get home I meanu
to go ta work I have been a drone long
cnough.'

'Grace,' May said to ber friend about six
nionths afterward, 'I am juat as miuch of a
crank as you are, and it ail came from your.
giving nie that white, nibbon. But Grace,'
and May's voice ,took or a tone of sad en-
treaty, 'why didn't they explain what a Y
was, when I joined? I might have been
worlking all this while.'-Irene Herbert, in
'Union Signal.'

65,000 Pledged Soldiers.
At a meeting of -th Wesleyan Methodist

Conferonce, held in Liverpool, tbe Rev. J. H.
Bateson, wiho is the Methodist reprezenta-
tive in the temperance woi•k among the sol-
diers in hidia, said

We have in India sbme 78,000 -soldiers.
I don't think we all have a right estimate of
Tommy Atkins. . Some people have an idea
that a man who enlists bas gone ta the bad.
Some think Lhat every soldier drinks too
much. Well, if lie does, thon he is just. the
man we ought to go ta. I am glad .to say
that out of 78,000 men in India, onethird
are total abstainers. At this moment there
are 25,000 teetotallers in the British forces
in India. We bave eight corps there, in

.hich over 50 percent are total abstainers,
and forty corps in which 40 percent are ab-
stainers. We have to thank our previous
commander, Lord Roberts, for mluch of this.
Sir George White, our present commander, is
io less friendly. You must remqeimber that
our Wiork is official. Every regiment has
its.teniperance society, properly reoognized
and suprorted. The men who sign the
pledge in India don't all keep It, for a va-
riety of curious ressons, but out of tie 25,-
000, 7,800 have kept it for one ycar. The
health of the total abstainers is just twice
as good as that of the non-abstaineri.. The
effect of! this is so noticeable that two yenrs
ago' M*r. Campbell-Bännerian. aske! ihe
-Iuse of Commns to sot apart £500 a year

ta commence a similar temperance work in
the army in England. As to conduct, t-
effect of temperance is marvellous. It i-
crushing out crime in the army. Last ye-.c
the Adjutant-Generial reportcd t.lt]p. '
were ten times as many court-martials on
non-abstainers as an total abstainers. WhEn
the mon sign the pledge th.ey bogin ta save
noney, and many send 10s or 15s a mrrth
home to their mothers. Then as ta morac.
I maintain that when it comes ta service the
results of our temperance work will be felt
in the tcmper and action of the men under
fire. Every year there corne out 17,000 re-
cruits, and. every one of them is asked ta
sign the pledge. Last winter 5,000 signedi
on the first day they landed in India.
There's many a boy I a.sk to sign who re-
plies, 'But I am a tot.al abstainer !' - We try
ta get hold of the boys, but we also try to
get hold of the bard- drinkers'. I belieŽvc
that we want to 'rescue the perishing,' as
well as care for the young. Wherever thcre
is a regiment there is a temperance m-rcrm.
In the barraclks of every regiment in India
the most comfortable place is the room of
the Army Temperauce Association.

J*in Hands.
The Quebec Provincial W. C. T. U, at its

recent annual convention protested strongly
against the immoral exhibitions in our pro-
vincial and county fair grounds.. The Illi-
nois C. E. convention made the same pro-
test concerning the fair groinds of that
state. May temperance and Ciristian En-
deavor socleties unite ta speedlily drive this
reproach froim our- country.

THE~~ MESSENGE. ~
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LESSON III.-Jan. 17.

A Multitude Converted.
Acts Il., 32-47.

(Commit Vs. 38, 39.)

GOLDEN TEXT.
Tie promise is unto you, adid to your chil-

dren, and to all that are afar off.-Acts il., 39.

LESSON STORY.
Peter was preaching to the Jews who Lad

crowded to see and hear the disciples, upon
whom the wonderful gift of the HoIy Spirit
had descended. He first reasoned with
those wvho had accusel 'the disciples of
drunkenness. He explained thatrthis was
what ti.e proÉhet Joel had prophesied long
before, 'And it shall come to pss in the last
days, saith GodI, I'will pour out of my Spirit
upon all flesh : and your sons and daugh-
ters shall prophesy . . .. . And:-t- shall
come to pass, that whoEcever shall cati on
the name of the Lord shah be saved.' ' He'
then began to preach to them about Jesus
of Nazareth, saying that they had seen the
miracles God wroughtthrough Hlim, and that
they knew the prophecies David had spoken
concerning Him, how Darid spaië of the
resurrection o1 Christ, and how the disciples
were ail witnesses of the -resurrection of
Jesus, after the Jews had cruciflied Ilim,
thus proving .Him -to be the Christ, the long
expected .Messiah. And the people were
mightily convicted and began to ask Peter
and"t.he rest of the apbostles vhat they should
do. Peter replied : 'Rel:ent and be bap-
tized, evéry one of you, in the name of
Jesus Christ for the remission of sins,.and
ye s.hall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost,'
and with many other words he testified and
exhorted thern to be saved. Three thousard
gladly believed and were baptized that same
day.. These ail, continued steadfast, and'
those who had possessions sold them and
shared vith those vho had nothing. Many
wondhs 'aiïEsig'ns werà dnié 'by the dis-
ciples,. and numL:ers. were added ta the
Church: daily.

LESSON HINTS.
Peter's .ermon was addressed to the

Jews, .who were well verse:1 In the Scrip-
tures. He quoted to them the prophecy, of
Joel concerning the outpoufing cf the Spirit.
and the prophecies of David concerning -the
Mesrsiah, -provng Jesus at Nazareth, vhom
they hac crucified, te be the Christ whom
God had raised from the dead. The dis-
ciples. were aIl witnesses of the resurrection,
tbey having Eeen hilm many times after he
rose from the dead. Thereforc, heing ex-
alted ta heaven at his ascension, and liaving
received the promise, which lie bad often
mentioned ta the apostles (Johi xiv., 26 ;
xv., 20 ; xvi., 7,13 ; Acfs i., 4), 'He hath shrel
forth this,' the Holy Ghost, 'which ye now
see and hear.' Perbaps the fiery tongues
still rested on tie disciples, and certainly
they could hear the different tongies in
which the.disciples were speaking.

'David is not ascended,' his body is still
in the ground, therefore he bad not been
speaking of himself when he said, 'The Lord
said unto my Lord, sit thou on my right
hand, until 1 make thine enemies thy foot-
stool,' therefore this same Jesus was proverd
Lord and Christ.

'When they beard this'-that they had cru-
cified their long-expected Messiah, 'they
were pricked ta the heart'-conscience-
stricken at the tbought of their part in.the
matter, 'and- said . . . what~ shall we
do ?' It would lie well if every sermon
were forceful enough to cause anxious in-
quiry at the end. This seems ta have be-
come an inquiry meeting in ivhich the tali
became personal with aIl those who were
anxious for their soul's salvation. 'Peter
said unto them, Repent'-turn fron all sin
with a genuine sorrow for it and God will
remove it frorm us 'as far as the east is from
the west.' 'Be baptized,' as a testimony ta
the world and as a symbol of the washing
away of sin. 'In the nane of Jesus Christ'
-ta show that we are now under his con-
trol, and henceforth must live as His repre-
sentatives bere on earth. 'Ye shall receive
the glft. of the Holy Ghost'-tbe Dromise is

ta ail those who receive Jesus as their Lord.
'As many as the Lord our God shall call'-
every one who hears the gospel message.
'With many other words did -he testify and
exhort'-the whole of Peter's sermon is not
given here, probably he gave-his :own per'-
sonal testimony as to the power of God in
changing his.own heart. 'Save yourselves,'
te coitinued ; giie Christ "the right of way
in* out hearts, that h-inày s'ave you. This
untoward generationV-not tending toward
God, as 'froward,' away from Gcd.

'They thát gladly received bis vord'-thea
gospel everywher'e brins 'gladness and, joy
ta those who accept it: 'Were baptized'-.>
they complied' witli ail the conditions laid
down for them., 'There were added unto
them about three thousani souls'-these may
flot ail have heard Petew's sermon ; those
who heard and believed may have gine
straightway ta tell their friends the gladi
news of the gospel, as Andrew bad first,
found his own brother, Simon, and bronght
him te Jesus. 'They continued steadfastly'
-it was no momentary enthusiasm, no new
and interesting theory of which they soen
tired ; but a real, living fellowship with a
real, living Saviour. 'In the apostle's doc-
trine'-the apostles taught them da.ily the
things pertaining to the kingdomn. 'Break-
ing o! bread'-partalcing of the.Lord'a sup-
Der: 'In prayers'--praying together, public
prayer bas .many advantages; the Lordsgave
special'promises ta those who agreed ta-
gether in prayer, and promised that 'where
two or thrice are gathercd tagether in my
name, there am I in the midast of theni'
(Matt. xvili., 20) ; at the Eame time we muist
not forget private prayer, for the moment
vie begin te omit tbis most important of al
duties we lay ourselves open to ail kinds of
temptation.

'Ail that believed were together, and had
-ail things in common.' This ideai state of
the arly Christian Church was only pos-
-sible where the people were all of one mind,
and.all filled with the Holy Spirit, that there
might be no jealousy, no laziness, no shirk-
ing of duty. Socialists sigh for this Utopia,
secrningly ignorant of the fact that this klind
af a commonwea.1th, without the people lie-
ing ail of one mind, would become but a ref-
uge for ail those who could not earn an bon-
est living. 'Gladness and singleneas of
leart--cha.racteristics of truie Christians.
'Praising God'-a Christian's life should he
one long hymn of praise ta the Giver of ail
good gifts. 'Having favor- with ail the peo-
H pp. Jeus bad 'favcîr with rcc and man.'
Ha.ppy-ilearted pcEple are gc .nerahly, love.i
by alL 'And the Lord added to them day
by day those that were being saved' (R..).
The good work goes on ; tlftre are daily re-
joicimgs in heaven over the sinners.who re-
peut and are Eaved through the p-recious
blo of Jesus.

Suggested Hymns.-'The Morning Light la
breacing,' 'All hail - the power of Jesus'
naine,' 'There is a green hill,' 'I kcntow whom
I have believed,' 'I hear my dying Saviour
say,' 'Awake and sing the song,' 'I will sing
of my Redeemer,' 'Sinners Jesus will re-,
cei ve.'

LESSON HYMN.
'Whosover heareth ! shout, shout the sound!
Sond the blessed tidings ail the world around!
Spread the joyfil news wherever man is

found
'Whosccvcr will may come.'

Whosever cometh need not delay;
Now the door is open, enter while ye may:
Jesus is the truc, the only Living ay,

'Whosoever will n:ay come.'

'Whosover will,' the promise ls secure;
'WhoSoever wil,' forever shall endure
.Whosoever will-'tis life forevermore,

'Whosoever will may come.'
ILLUSTRATION.

Mr. .Moody tells how somce divine has
pictured Peter preaching on the6 day of Pen-
tocost. A man pushed his way throigh the
crowd, and said, 'Peterc, .do you think there
is hope for me ? I amin the min wbo made.
that croewn of thorns and placed them upon
Christ's brew ; do you think He will save
me ?' 'Yes,' said Peter, 'whoscever sha-l
eall upon the naine of the Lord shall be
saved. You are a 'whosoever' ; if you cali
He will hear your cry. He will answer
your prayer and save you.'

Another man pushed bis way up antd said
ta Peter, 'I am the man who took that reed
ouit of His hand and drove it down uponihia.
cruel crown of thorns, sending it iita Hi-s
brow; do you thinki He will -save me ?'

'Yes,',snid Peter, 'He told us ta go into the
world and preach thegospel ta every crea-
turc, and He. did .not mean any ta be left ôut;
salvation is for you. He did not c-me to
condomn men : Hoe came ta gel His arn
under the vilest sinier and lift him up ta-
ward heaven?

-Another man, elbowing Lis way through
the crowd, pusbed up ta Peter and said, 'l
am the Roman soldier who took the spear
and drove-it.to His.hearrt, when.there cama
blood. and water ; do you- think there is
Lepe for me ?' 'Yes,' anwcred Peter,
'there's a nearer way of reaching His heart
than that : 'wh'osoevor shall call upon the
name of the Lord shall lie, saved.' And the
Roman soldier might have cried ý then. and
there, and might hava obtained forgiveness
and salv'ation.- If the Lord heard the cry
of those Jerusalem sinners, -whose .hands
were dripping with the blood of-the- Son of
God ; if He heard their cry and saved them,
do you not think He will hear you and.save
you?'

Joinirg the Church.
In the Sabbath-school the child iemor-

izea and studies the Bible, learns the beaudi-
fui hymns, is -impressed by the prayers.
Even those who know nothing of the swcet
influences of the Christian home learn what
it is to lbe a disciple of Christ. Uncon-
sciously,* as the years pass by, the Spirit of
the Lord is directing them. We do not
know when such children are converted. At
what age should they be .influeanced ta uniit
with the church ? Three-fodrths of aur
church-mGmbers unite while young. Somic
ehildren have-as clear and. decided religioun
convictions at twelve as others have at li-
teen years. * A girl of twelve desired ta con-
fess Ghrist. 'Are you not too young ?' vas
the question put to ber. 'I know I love :.he
Saviour,' was the reply. How many young
people from teve1v ta seventeen years Of
age, gorme of them Christians, others trying
ta lie, drift from our Sabbath-schools and
are lost ta the church bi-eause they are not
individually importuned ta profess Christ?
How can such be lnfluenced ?- Most of these
are conscientious. They fear they are 'rot
converted,' or are 'not good enough.' Lot
us teach children over and over again what
conversion is. Fcr a child ta accept Christ
a.s his Saviour and determine ta live a Chris-
tian life, that is conversion. It may have
taken months or years to reach this deci-
sion. Lot lim-understand .the'-HAly Spirit
is kcading him ; it will male him more car-
i-st ani ýtiouightful. Lot us malze.the moat
af tur ppcrtunity whiie the cbiid is lu this
state of minci, and by our continued persona
interest the child's faith will be strengthened
and he will lie moved te take his stand on
the Lord's sid1e.-Alice Cooper, in 'Morning
Star.'

InfluenCe of a Worshipful
adTeachier.,

Older and younger scholars alike will be
largely affected by their teacher's bearing.
A worshipful telacher often makes a wor-
shipful scholar. A sincere seriousness, a
prayerful attitude, as well as a prayerful
spirit, earnestness and feeling in using and
teaching the Bible, careful attendance at
church services, with invitations ta the
schiolars té do the same, a sense of the real
presence of God, and a constant confidence
in the -power of the Spirit, a hearty present-
ing of Christ as the personal Saviour for
each scholar-all these characteristics of a
worshipful spirit do not falil of notice by
the scholar, and do not- fail eventually of
insplring hlm with a vorshipful spirit. A
teacher withiout- these cliaracteristics muist
confess ta a great lack.-'Sunday-School
Times.!

Gairiing Familiarity With the
Bible.

Occasional Bible drill during, the general
exercises of the Sunday-school is a good
.thing. . Let the superintendent select be-
forehand a few brief passages from various
parts of the Bible. At the appointed time
let him call upon different classes or indi-
viduals ta turn ta theze passages one by
one, as rapidly as possible, and ta read
them. In this way familiarity vith lithe
Bible and a. knowledge of the location of its
zev'eral bcoks will lie promoted. If the
pascages Eelected have a bearing on the les-
son 'of the day, ail the better.-'Sunday-
School Times.'
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aven.. Serve the 'turnovers, ho .t, upon a 'lensal ve -te ,ac. h e' edition of Blase'sBbe
''~ F1J~z~/~.>i~IrI\&JIL.iL~Jo f~.kfl.With It .is-:bound Bagster'a wondeulc-

Potato Pie.-Prepare mashed potatoes as erful
for the table, or use that remaining from a pendium of divers helps to Bble' study-
meal ; use: any, cold meat stew, or fricassee over two hundred pages-also a Harmony

Something Abopt Potatoes. of fish or poultry, removing all bones ;. line of the Gospels; an Alphabetical Index ofthe
the bottom and sides of a baking dish with Holy Scriptures, a Concordance-'and in

A good cook! A good cook is not, as the potato; put'. the meat within, highlv
some 'think, one who can, on a special Oc- seasoned.;,cover it-with more potato ;:'there dexed Bible Atlas, 13 Colored MapEtc., ot i
casion, get up themost elaborate din should be sauce to moisten'the meat; brush fact everything a Bible student -needs re-but on e who the andos bestrpa e d ery the* top with beaten egg, brown the pie in duced to the smailst . - bulk Boun in* but One 'Who can and does best prre eoer - ' vn n tru lxbe: ,a î, aen
day' the commonest articles of the every e oven, and serve it hot ln the same dis. t g e e, bak ndday meal. The best teachers of cookery iWc twas baked.Èd
lay the greatest stress on the importance Scallo Potatoes.-Slce'cold, boiled p durable. i It measures with:.flaps'3½ .by
the proper cooking ovegetables and ment. - PUt. the n baking dish ilay-. 9½ nches' whe open. It l printed in good

' They deplore the fact that some 'of our o em, èlear- tpe,-with centre references. J' dst ethet
housekeepers dt not real w and-enough white or brown sauce to moisten Bib]e for the Sababth-secol teacher, scholarcook even .potatoes 'weil. Here are some m; dust the top, with' sifted erumbs sea- a
valuble hints fromMiss Crs on ho w to soned with sait and pepper.; dot the crumbs stuient, minlster, and for every ane who
cook. potatoes. 'ý In ordinary house over 'with' butter, and brown them in the wants ta" know hs Bie, b for use at
says the potato is as regularly served' o aven. Serve the scalloped potatoes hot, in' home and for earrying to church or clas.
the daily table as bread, bu It i erally the dish in whichthey were baked. Mageeal - eam Éotàtoeà.-P_utýéj.Si calld,,ýPead,ýscr y- e.cooked without regard to .variety probably Cream lu'ta d sliced potatoe in a
because, lik bread it can be eate wihotover .the. fire' in a saucepan _-ri th enough- pasteboatr , to a.y adr . inCadao

satiating 'the appetite. Beyond boiling, bak- cream.sau. to cover them;' season them the United States.
ing, stewing' and frying potatoes, the aver- palataby, heat them, and serve them bot
age cool. seldoi goes;. but occasioially' the Cream Sauce.dPut over the fire.in a thick -
bright thosaucean a tablespoonful eaeh f butter and Mes. John Dougall & Son, Mort al
culiary novetties 'ats so m msonpae flour, and str. them until they are smoothly In ordering te 'Ncrtlernii.vdcn (one'cruinoy nvlatiehaaitls "commoupiacà blended';' pour' lu hâ~lf- a' ufui 6f milk and

'ruitmf t eart bas capacities hidden fo stir thatsoothly wmttcupbutter apnt haur hundred copics) for 1897 for the iethoist

the muonseuence. B e o yabt e s c s l continue- to tr i t ' ti e utt a pint uhas Sa abth-schcl here, we would lik a to let
beoileg. nbaein odotatoes ucesul lie -been used, and the sauce"is quite free frm 'you.know that we approciate the 'Nothern

open to the most delicate and 'savory' lumps ;s sasoni.paatably wi al'vey highy' W r b
methods- of serving our chieféarbonaceous tpepperr momelittle 'ted 'nutmeg, and bil taking it for the lt 'twenty years. Dothit 'for 'a- moment -. then-use 1it alg.I-frtePifood.. " An entire dinner can' be based-upon t s - e e - t a a . t iit;' true,' it resembles 'the soldier's " atone" uhiteSauce.h . isT made like cream eachers ~and b schola.rs like h b er than
soup ln that It'demands 'adjunets,' but : y u sing ho water in place of milk. anysamPloso.f Sabbath-school ,ares weare~ f inexpensive chracter, such as' eggs,t Bown Sauce or Gravy.-Stir together over haveseen. 'Wishing you prosperity in try-ik, cheese, butter,' drippings, and scrae oufire tablespoouoeach of butter and i eet~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~lu ors"ruauig'rm1'~" ihs''îo 'ïtl: toe .' *lin 'to .browui but do not ing to. g ve. g ýad reding.t h"îoe
WVith such . com'paratively 'small 'helps thee burn then gradually stir in .Yours repectfully,
entire menu"can'befihlled, from! supTto des- a Plu o n N.
sert.. It is. not -however, our present pur- pepper, star t smooth boil it, and it will ha Fleshert-n, Ontpose to enter uponsuch'dtails'but 'to pre- ready to use cither in preparing scalloped
sent 'some , rather.unusua' uses of the pota potatoes, for warming cold boiled potatoes

to aat Tomake ripe or in combin'ation with freshly boiled or Messrs. John Dougall & Son, Montreal
potatoes mealy the euone point-t r'emnem -baked potatos If the sauce is palatably .Ihave taken the Northern Messenger''onebered ls that they" must be taken from the sned it adds greatly to the flavfor of the aud am well pleasd with it. 5 Theyeltr,..u r*l p i w' ty:water"as soon as- the star'ch cells are gofar. caoked that the cell walls are readyto nv -a ri s vareuat iprovement, whach I
burst; -if drained at that 'imoment' ail super . very-much. I think iLis one of
lluous' moisture will escape in 'the form' of'- Dark Cake Without Eggs. the ncet papers an the Dominion, and I
-steam; ieaving the interior dry, and floury.'f . shall endeavcr to increàs" atscirculation.It do"es" flot 'matter, whether the water.in One' cupful chopped flie.

which the 'potatoes "äTe' placed 'for boiling One-balf cupful of sugar. Yurs truly,
is old or bot when they are put into 'it, Onhalf cuprul of butter. GROVER C. MORGAN.

but they 'should be drainedas soon as tticy Que-half cupful of mlasses
ean lc 'readily pierced with' a- fork 'covered O egg.

ha. folded' towel, and put where they One cupful of sour milk. -
hwll keep bot without burning; 'in tený or One teaspoonful of S-o'a. - John Iougall & Son, Montroal,-

lfteen minutes theywill be 'in good eating Spice of al.inds ' ,oed find $10 for fifty copies of the'coudition, ind can be kept so 'for hours, ot Bake ln a. lof.- Housekeeper,
an dryNrthern Messenger' for Uhe year 1897 for
in-boiling impoves their flavor.'. -' * 'rbank PrOebptyrin Sunda.y-slotl. The

In baking potatoes care -must. be' taken A late improvements in the paper are highly
to remove. tem from the oven and break appreciated.
the skins len they are tender enougli' ta Says tho 'Golden Rule' looks as if • Yours,

'yield "to pressure>; baked potatoces are at the'Liberal Govc-rnrent.would give allCan- R. MICHIE,their best when just done;ý beyond that phoit eranc eti1y dteiorte;thy hrde nar he i n, aLda'a -chance .to vote on th temipeac Tre.ue ofProsbyterian Sunday-school,tbydtriorate;'thley harden.'ucar the«àkin
and gradually lose their light, mealy con- question. If so, we' expect such a temper- Grenbank, Ont.
sistency. When the intention is t fry, boil ance ictory as this glad old earth has nevea
or astewwhole cold potatoes, they should net seen. '
ie mnashed, but simply peeled, and suitably. The rates of subscription are:-

sliced when ready for eooklng. . 0fOne yearly subscription, 30c.Petato and Ham Fritters.-To a plut of N-rth tMesfenei-.mashed potatoes add a cipfu'l of. flour,' a ' ' ' g ' Threõ or more to e
high seasoning of salt and pepper, two or --- - each.
three tablespoonfuls ,of grated cold cooked"'
bam," two.. raw '.egg 'yoks' and enough col" Ten or more ta one address, 20c each.
milk. to 'form a'. stiff 'batter. SPut over the' During, the last we the circulation of whe adressd to 'Motreal oty, rcat nritaln andflf'tîc'friu 'etie ai 'ul offa ad.the Msegr' bas inerenaEed 'anoth ier ton 'i'ali 'Union counLTI 03, 52o'postalin must bo aMied for. cadlifir~e .the ýfrying ,kettle hlf ful of fa,~an
while it'is heating lay 'ready the skimmer sand. maklng 'the totàl increare since the 'W Titeà t aoo iai

and some brown paper in a drlpping-pan'; Change te-its u'a'v form four tbousand. Thisýbet.tlïý't*6,:%,hte Ofêgltqa.stif frâhnore in fontr6a. Subsrcrra 'rdnl lte ýUnited States-beat'the tw'o.whites of egg to, a stiff froth
nd - ligti stir, tle " -ta the' batter.' !S a; lage'lcres,- eW m a àÏsh wbile, aidt no4n rcii Ly P'ost Offleï bMoney Order on nlouiez Point, Ný. Y.iand ightly .stir '-them it h atr:Wheu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ chW '' 't'eustsnoepa'fe'bt bw'universai proaino h hne cr ExpreSs roney Ortior payable et Montreal.When,:theý fat begins to,ýsmokce putth bt

'terinto it by the tablespoouful; 'a the frit- We siibccribers' 'atto-tion t' jh Sample package Éupb)ied frae applca-
ters become .liglt'.'brown, take them up th It is not lid te got ncw subscrip- n

per, tbo pan being placedl t - or.a'par which la going theead aO DOUGALL & SON,
keep them warm; when all are, thus fried, this rate, aud ' by dlng lu two sub-o
transfer' them to a .hot 'dlsisl coveréd *ltu arlptions withwthteir'ownth
a napkin,' and serve: them hot. A few t
parsey or' calery leaves' ga'raish -the fritte rs oulb, for on yarlit

nibey-,for evey year asý ve su rib-AD VERTISEMdENTS.ýnicely.. "Y'--'' ' ' "~reeyyar stbe'h aoabeitd' .Potato Turnovers.-Prepare inashiii pota- once, are sure.te do so ag. '
toes as directed in the preceding recipe, Send t,iwnty Sucbers ta tbe OUR 'RAMR MOELY
omitting the milk ; * lay the mass upon au PRINTED ou Riob, Gold-oiefloured board,roll it' out half an inch'- thick 'l h e w ' 'Cardo liSo prent; and thifi o.

and eut it ii"'ircIcs with a large cu'p; upon. B gstaî blb e, .p. 'pand privato ia-d W n'eta, S
'each round 'ut atablespoonful of any cold "'Miisters, teaehers or superinteudents ' . ST_ Il 1 -> , P.<>,'
meat, poultry or fIsI, freed from 'bones 'aud' se.diug a new*club et 'ne- huudra Copies
ehopped;' season the meat ; wet the edges edesý 'nd$2000'Wll'b,ý-e.-ntiledt'o-a.Bý tr"lbl'ýjisedoyery wneek at the, WinetBlllg'a the cerner"''-of' the 'circlés 'with beaten 'egg, and close Cmig and St.'roter strects b tbe clty o!Montr=lby,
each one like a little turnover. Either fry ...:.John Redpath Dou&aUl of Mdntroal.
-them as diré2ted above,: or brush themcp']ýpr- withjý k
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